Abstract: Adoption and practical application of BPM yet remains at a theoretic and methodological level for many industrial sectors. As for construction industry, adapting BPM into enterprise resource across all business processes could cause problems due to rapid change in corporate operation systems. Furthermore, it is unable to predict potential risks of business process while BPM are being applied. Therefore, applying BPM model to core strategy and individual task seems more effective than applying BPM model to the entire enterprise resource planning. In this paper, we define BPM and suggest a BPM model by analyzing each business unit in order to evaluate each business unit which is included in the business process architecture based on quantitative standards. This paper also presents a sequential application plan for business process model. Finally, a case study is demonstrated for the application of BPM system, focusing on cost management business, which turned out to be a top priority in the aspect of efficiency and ease based on priority analysis.
I. INTRODUCTION
In order to enhance the value of intangible assets of construction firms, it is necessary to establish process management and control system for core business. Furthermore, continuous improvement of business process by eliminating unnecessary elements and using information system supporting BPM(Business Process Management) is required. To achieve these goals, the system, should be differentiated from the existing business process and be interlinked with other management systems. Monitoring the business process over the whole value chain and continuously improving and optimizing the system, the characteristic of BPM should be maintained to be flexible enough to adapt to changes in the construction market environment with agility.
However, the adoption and practical application of BPM remains at the level of theory and methodology for many industrial sectors. Particularly for the construction industry, it still remains in the phase of theoretical approach and is considered for adoption only in a small number of companies. It is difficult for construction firms to adopt a BPM model in full swing because there is no systematic induction of the system established, such as interface between company strategies, BPM diagnosis system and process improvement system.
Since the adoption of BPM model in Korean construction industry is still in its initial stage, the adoption of BPM for enterprise business of construction companies at corporate level means revamping the business structure and entire related systems in the company. Bearing in mind the underlying risks that are likely to arise by adopting BPM at corporate level, it is desirable to introduce BPM step by step, firstly at core business focusing on key strategy. After rectifying any drawbacks found from the feed-back, it could be applicable for all other sectors of business. This paper suggests a sequential application plan by quantitative criteria of each unit task which is included in business process architecture. Therefore, this paper proposes a BPM model, an algorithm, and a BPM system, focusing on cost management business, which turned out to be a top priority in the aspects of efficiency and ease, based on priority analysis for adoption of BPM model step by step.
II. BUSINESS PROCESS EVALUATION FOR BPM

A. Study on BPM adoption
In 2002, discussion on interest in BPM started by Smith, H. and Wave', with its focus on business process management in fixing separation problems between business and IT(Information Technology). Later, the background of the appearance of BPM, in technological aspect, could be traced in the advanced stage of Workflow and EA(Enterprise Architecture), and finally BPM system advanced to an independent research field. Elzinga(1995) claimed that BPM is a systematic and analytic approach method to manage business process in a more flexible manner. Smith. H(2003) suggested a scenario adopting BPM, focusing on coordination of applications and Verner(2004) proposed benefits of BPM in terms of general cost saving, time saving, wage saving and process monitoring. Yet, there are few case studies on BPM adoption in the construction industry, as only a small number of construction firms are in the stage of consideration for adoption. However, further study related to BPM system in construction firms is desperately needed since there are not much research done in the field of BPM adoption, its adopting method and system supporting its adoption.
Smith, H(2002) defined BPM, the third wave, as a well-organized and designed activity, managing and improving business processes that raise productivity. As mentioned above, definition of BPM in advanced research is as follows: 
A managing methodology supporting business procedure by designing, managing and improving the system of business organization to raise business productivity, or its software system
The established definition of BPM presents the concept of enhanced effects such as visibility of business processes and business monitoring.
However, difficulty in enterprise resource planning and feedback followed by corporate core strategy, lack of sequential application plan and sustainable management plan through BPM were pointed as its problem.
B. Current Status of Business Process Management (BPM) in Construction Industry
Various process management models have been applied adapting to the changing demands and business environment. Under the rapidly changing circumstances, existing process management models need to be advanced and reflect new environment, emerging needs for business process management and particular demands from IT. Along with the advancement, construction companies need to adopt BPM for the following reasons. The literature review and expert opinions revealed that the implementation of process management in construction companies is fragmented and limited in scope compared to other industries. Therefore, the outcome is temporary, and the effort to perpetuate the improvement of process management and to link with the information system is insufficient. Table 3 identifies problematic issues and opportunities for improvement. 
C. How to adopt method of BPM
The major role of BPM model is to introduce a business process, in relation with company strategy, into the existing management system. It is a system to improve and visualize the external and internal business process, to execute and control the person and system related to the job in compliance with the process. Furthermore, it must continuously exercise improvement through monitoring the business process for construction firms.
These three elements are the main objects to manage at the early stage of BPM adoption in construction firms, each of which have various sub-elements such as organization structure, business strategies, goals, and so on. Considering these elements, the consideration points for adopting BPM in construction companies are as follows:
-Classify core strategy among the other strategies of the company. -Choose the core business through strategic evaluation based on external and internal characteristic of construction firms, and analyze organization and subject. -Examine problems of current processes, grasp the cause, and perform process improvement. -Visualize core business process.
-Based on the direction of improvement, build a business process system focusing on the process with a distributed business supporting system. -Through monitoring business process, improve the process by continuously eliminating loss, and become agile at adapting to changes in the construction market environment. 
FIGURE I DEFINITION OF BPM
To apply a BPM model, continuous business process improvement by eliminating unnecessary tasks and operation of information system that supports the business process are required. For sequential adoption of the BPM model, key business strategies are needed to be established and priorities for applying BPM to unit tasks in accordance with the key business strategies are needed to be identified. Then, the first-stage goal of improving the business process should be achieved in the order of: 1) work analysis, 2) analysis of relationship between work and application, 3) problem identification and 4) business process improvement. In order to achieve continued improvement of business process with application of BPM model, work implementation, performance management and information management are required. Optimal work structure can be established by continuously extracting wasteful factors in the implementation process and improving them. The BPM model establishes an optimal business process environment by continuously identifying and eliminating valueless tasks in the stages of business process, work implementation, performance management, and information management. Lee, Byoung-ok (2004) in his research 'the BPM building strategy of manufacturing industry' presents long-term cycle operation and operations involved in many organizations. Choi, Jin-ho (2006) suggested highstrategic priority work and those which need process improvement. The BPM building report of 'L' company focused on the importance of business process, operations that involve number of organizations, and operations that need change and automation. The Korea Productivity Center presented work with typical disposal flow, familiar work done by excessive number of people, and work that KICEM Journal of Construction Engineering and Project Management is repeated across departments. Finally, the BPR report of 'B' company (1992) focused on dissatisfaction factors and operations that involve more than 30 people in one department. The business criterion for the application of BPM to the existing research is as below. After considering each criterion, two significant findings were found. One is efficiency when business process model adoptions occurred and the other is easiness factor that suggests evaluation standard.
D. How to evaluate business process 1) Analyzing business process criteria
2) How to evaluate sequential BPM application
Criteria for BPM application consists of Efficiency (EF) and Ease (EA). Efficiency is classified as improvement of corporate value (V), diversity of process (D), and teamwork frequency (T). Ease (EA) consists of IT support (I), frequency of unit task change (C), and sensibility of external change (S).
Conceptual methods of criteria for applying BPM are as in Table 4 . The degree of involvement of business process effects corporate value. In other words, the importance of the process enhances corporate value.
Process complexity
It indicates visualization effect on structural and non-structural works. Degree of involvement in the process by related departments affects complication of the process Under the circumstances of a complicated process and having difficulty to grasp and monitor progressing status of work, we could manage operational process by adopting BPM. In highly operational process (which is more immanent than simple-repetitive work) BPM effects are more significant.
Unit task teamwork frequency
A basic majority-led process performed by variant subjects. When increasing number of cooperation is involved, the efficiency of the BPM application increases.
Easiness IT support
Easiness of BPM application depends on the level of information system built in the company Frequency of unit task change Difficulty and irregularity of managing process due to frequent change in organization and management.
Sensibility of external change
The environmental effects on business process resulting in changes of law or regulation.
A system of Process criteria is as in Fig.2 . 
3) Questionnaire outline
These surveys were asked to staff from 11 companies who were in charge of management, HR, processing, finances & economy, IT, or construction performance for at least 10 years. The return rate of the questionnaires was 75% out of 110 copies distributed and is as in Table 5 . Research Methods
Step 1: Introduce the survey and confirm participants' consent by telephone.
Step 2: Introduce the concept of the survey. Explain how to fill out the questionnaire and perform personal visit.
Step 3: Collect the results by mail or visiting.
Return rate -Number of total copies distributed: 110 -Contractors : 11 companies, each 10 copies -Replied copies : 83 -Return rate : 75% Table 6 and 7 shows the result of the importance of each evaluation criteria through CI analysis result which were consistent among all 83 respondents. The arithmetic average in the table presents the importance of each evaluation criteria. Importance of the efficiency in the criteria is as in Table 6 . According to the table, corporate value enhancement rate is 33.96%, process complexity 34.35%, and teamwork frequency 31.69%. The result of application priority survey of process chain level based on Efficiency (corporate value enhancement, diversity of process, and teamwork frequency of business unit) and Easiness (IT support, frequency of unit task change, and sensibility of external change) is shown in Table 8 . 5) Analyzed result of application priority for sequential BPM model Efficiency (EF) and Easiness (EA) was applied in a BPM model to each business unit. Efficiency scored 0.58 out of 1 while Easiness scored 0.53. We divided the BPM model application priorities into 4 groups, according to their arithmetical average, which is as in fig.3 .
4) Priority analysis result by applying sequential BPM
C (4) D (7) E(5)F (3) G(5)C (5) D (7) E(4)F (5) G(5)
FIGURE III APPLICATION PRIORITY FOR SEQUENTIAL BPM MODEL
The application of sequential BPM model was considered reasonable to start from group A, which includes finance, cost, management plan, schedule, administration, and outsourcing.
III. CASE STUDY FOR SEQUENTIAL APPLICATION OF BPM
A. Present condition and problems of cost management
This paper proposes a sustainable business process management model, an algorithm, and a BPM system, focusing on cost management, which is regarded a top priority in the aspect of efficiency and easiness, the result based on priority analysis for gradual adoption of BPM model.
Cost management in the head office of construction firms is performed by various operating bodies such as estimation team, construction management team, finance team and site manager. Typical applications for cost management are MIS(Management Information System), unit cost management system, approximate estimate systems, amount calculation systems, completed amount management systems, etc. For example, the main task of an estimate team is cost management, unit price negotiation, approximate estimate, and general estimate. They also input the business data of actual results, standard unit prices, sum and analysis of actual unit prices, approximate estimate, and cost breakdown system to the applications.
However, in cost management business process, dependence on business operators in the management process is too excessive. Also, although current cost management business process manages partial business process based on current information system, it has turned out to be difficult to progress, and to continuously monitor and eliminate unnecessary work.
There are six main factors that cause poor efficiency in cost management: delay in payment requested by site; long payment period; difficulty in grasping present status of cost management business; delay of operation budgeting; and delay in grasping cash flow at each construction site. Fig.4 . is a characteristic diagram drawing the major problems of current cost management. 
B. Structure of BPM model
BPM model offers continuous improvement by eliminating inefficient elements in operating practical business system, and enables the execution of business process, monitoring, and measuring result. It also enables the management to keep on with BPM by the data provided for setting up future business strategy. The elements of BPM are composed of the following functions: process engine, information management, process monitoring, result measuring, and process improvement. Fig.5 . shows the architecture of the BPM model that reflects the design principle of the BPM model incorporating improvement for major problems of unit business in construction firms.
FIGURE V ARCHITECTURE OF BPM MODEL
The module of BPM model is largely categorized into 7 elements: ties with company strategy, manager, business process engine, information manager, business process manager, monitoring system, and continuous improvement.
The module of ties with company strategy is for reflecting the core strategy of construction firms and planning future strategies. The business process engine has a function to search the process undertaken by an officer in charge in accordance with the code of business process structure, and is a module to support managing process for officers in charge, and it is also interlinked with the information manager module so that one can carry out tasks based on the process. The business process manager module is to measure results and manage KPI (Key Performance Index) continuously, and is also interlinked with business monitoring module. The manager module is designed to continuously reflect improvements in relation with tasks, information support and business improvement, and is to control business. This module plays a role as an information provider for formulating future company strategy.
C. Development of BPM model in cost management
2 Fig.6 . shows the business flow modeling of unit activities related with each other in line with performing cost management. This analysis focuses on operation budget management and cost management of on-site office among other head office activities. The flow of operation budget management plays a fundamental role in realizing the prototype.
FIGURE VI ANALYSIS OF THE COST MANAGEMENT PROCESS
Business process monitoring is divided into two monitoring systems, one for task manager and the other for task operator. The monitoring system for task operator monitors the preceding operator, the follow-up operator, and the current status of a task. The monitoring system for a task manager provides integrated functions, such as checking a process on company level and taking actions on a process that has been delayed or are in trouble. Task operators can check the preceding status of their task process and the follow-up operator of the task, and monitor the status and results of their task. Also, in this system, the current status of a task, completed, delayed, 2 The operation environment for a prototype to adopt the BPM model etc. the process is visualized so that the operator can check operating bodies of each task. In the senior manager's area, managers can check the integrated information of each process at enterprise level, and the status of each process, such as delayed, on-time, or early finished. When a manager clicks 'Detailed Information' icon, the manager can check the process status and the operator of each task. Fig.7 . shows this process FIGURE VII BUSINESS PROCESS MONITORING KPI for continuous management of BPM model is managed from respective process and organizational point of view. Furthermore, KPI management shows the performance status of a business process, which construction companies can utilize as fundamental data for establishing future business strategy.
The performance measurement demonstrates the performance of each process selected through Explorer, and it also shows grades based on the results of the evaluation item and actual performance vs. goal of each KPI. It also demonstrates the ups and downs of current performance compared to the performance of past. Fig. 8 shows this process. The analysis of the effects of BPM reveals that the most anticipated outcome (21%) is 'to reinforce implementation capacity of a process in harmony with the organization and IT system' as shown in Figure 6 . This is followed by 'securing process capability to promptly respond to internal and external demands for changes and business environment changes (16%)', 'effective collaboration and communication (15%)', 'real-time evaluation of progress status and outcomes (13%)', 'expedited work execution (12%)', 'reduced work load and complexity (9%)', and 'increased productivity and profit (8%).
FIGURE VIII PERFORMANCE MANAGEMENT OF BUSINESS PROCESS
D. Expected Outcomes of the BPM Model
IV. CONCLUSION
This study reveals ways to improve the internal and external business processes of construction companies by adopting BPM interlinked with company strategy and proposed operating bodies and system. Furthermore, this study suggests a business process model which aims to realize continuous improvement through control and monitoring of business procedures. To reduce problems in cost management, which was selected as the top priority business area in applying BPM, we suggested a characteristic diagram of cost management, visualizing business process that could enable businesses to rearrange human resources and systems related to business operation based on business process.
We analyzed opportunities of improving current business process in cost management and thus proposed business process management model and algorithm. Furthermore, we designed BPM model which consists of 7 elements: interlinked company strategy, managers, business process engine, information management, business process management, monitoring, and continuous improvement, finally suggesting a BPM system architecture model. We suggested the model by analyzing each business unit to propose and generalize value chain and business process architecture suitable for construction industry. Furthermore, by evaluating each business unit (which is included in the business process architecture), based on quantitative standards, we presented a sequential Vol.2, No.2 / Jun 2012 application plan for business process model.
We finally developed a BPM model with functions of business process performance, monitoring, measuring performance, and eliminating inefficient elements. Through this system, construction companies can achieve efficiency and agility thanks to business process improvement and building-up information-oriented strategy at the same time. In conclusion, adopting the model could assist construction companies realize a fundamental business process management system which could continuously improve, enabling construction companies to adapt to the constant changes of market environment.
